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Don't Suffer Now
With Stomach Trouble CIET

Labor Council Dernards

Federal Investigation cf
x Walter V. Woehlke

Seattle. Wash., Mar. 14. Federal

SO Y
By Carol S. Dibble

Quaintly worded and rivaling the foe the guest of her daughter, Mrs.' Bob- -
Recommends Fruitola and
Traxo as Positive Remedy
.. That Brought Relief

snveHtigu-tio- of Walter V. Woehlke, of
Francisco, with view of interning

fcrm for the period of the war is de- -

Inianded in a resolution passe 1 by the
Heattlo central labor council Wednes-
day night.

The resolution was submitted by E-- j

IB. A ult, who said he acted on request
tof William fchort, president of the

tthamrock s own deep Hue are we
kpiaintly worded, little green invita-
tions biddinsr the holder to a novel

iert Kinney, for a week or more.

Tho regular monthly business meet- -

twill be given Saturday night at the .'
In her work as an evangelist in the

mountain districts of West Virginia,
Mrs. Mary A. Ferree, VMM Madison
Ave-- - uutini:ton, W. Va-- , is frequent

(Unitarian church. In the rich brogue j'Paul'g Kpiseo-pa- church, will be held filiate Federation of Labor.
irf his own countrymen St. Patrick IFriday afternoon, March la, at the Woehlke in charged with having ar-- .

Tived only recently from German v'!f ' 13egg the honor of your riverint e of Mrs. Edward Weller, 105ly called on to relieve suffering among
her ncoide and has bceome familiar Ibtico at a nvirly Saturday avemug UNorth beventeenth street. Business of land with intention lo return there to
with the practical value of remedies ;March sixtauth. at Chauning hall, Unity jiimportanco will be discussed,

ovuilnl.ln Mr. Ferree tells ot iichureh. :13. lvery wan requested to .

WIN TEE WAR BY PREPARING THE LAND

SOWING HIE SEED AND PRODUCING

BIGGER CROPS

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the U. S. and
to Win the Battle for LibertyFarming in Man Power Necessjry

The Food Controllers of United States and Canada are aikuig for greater

food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wneat can bo sent to
harvest. Upon the etforts of the

the allies overseas before the crop
United States and Canada rest the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable Acre must Contribute; Every Available

Fanner and Farm Hand must Assist.
to be. seeded but man power

Western Canada has an enormous acreage
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for
seeding operations.
Canada's Wheat Production last Year was 225,000 000 Bushels; the

demand from Canada alone, fo- - 1918, ia 400,000,000 Bushels.
She has the land lrot needs

To secure this she must have assistance.
the men. The Government of the United States
who can effectively help. to do farm work this year. It

first of course; but it also wants
land in the United States developed

find we can spare to Canada s
to help Canada. Whenever we a men

want to direct him there. Apply to
fields after ours aro supplied, we
our Employment Service, and we will tell where you can best serve the

combined interests.
Canada's help will be required not later than April 5tn.

wX to competent help, $50 a month and np, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm
homes They wil get a rate

wages, good board, and find comfortable
Canadian boundary points to destination and

of one cent a mile from

ForTartieulars as to routes and places where employment may be had,

apply to

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, Dept. of Labor.

dnake his permanent home, lie is fur
Ither aceused of misrepresenting the la

f

' -
,f ..in

several cases of stomach trouble that iUear a tritio or grane to eximguisu miss tniiiy Branson win leave oat,- - ,bor movnueilt in recently published ar
yielded to Fruitola and Traxo. ne'-ji..i.- ii.-- ine Knurs. puraay lur '". wlll re "Articles particularly one entitled " Bol- -

bheviki of the West." dealintr withsays: .My first experience witu xruix.- i , ir.irs wim iu5 iuwu n uuunnvti
ola wbb in my own family. My daugh- - i : it t' March the seventeenth is the the company, a large meat
ter sutfered acutely from stomach I :i; vi:;; v:i:?d program which has Concern in the Sound city. Miss Bran-troubl- e

and the doctors seemed un- - liic-- re' to 1 f.r the diversion of those on will be missed by a large circle
ao.e to help her. Finally one doctor ii ', Vno; this ntertaiiimtnt- - jlof friends, having lived in Salem for
said tho troublo was gall stones and Irish lyrics Congregational choir.- - (the past five years, during which time

hut an oucriition was necessary, but Address ireiauu, iiisi, picacm, uu- - uu ucra no me uamiuun i"MBS, MARY A. FEEEEE tar M. Burke.to this I would not consent. X heard of istore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. A. Mover and
bon, Leal'and, went to Tigard this morn

3The Little Irish Girl (Balfe), Mrs.
T. H. Galloway.

Violin solo Believe Me, if all Those

luuion labor hi Pacific coast shipyards.
"The resolution probably ig similar

tto one adopted by the Oakland coun-
cil,' said' Woehlke, who is hero 'on
business, today,

"No attempt is made by those ob-

jecting to, the articles to prove I am
rong. Instead, fliey are trying to

idamage the property I represent."
Woehlke was born in Hanover, Ger-

many, in 1.S79, and came to America
in

CRITIC SAYS RUSSIA
(Continued from page one)

.Kndeariiur Youuir Charms, Mrs. Mary 'ting, where they will visit Mr. Moy
iHchocttlo. ier's brother, who has charge of a small

Reading Finnegan and I'lannegan, iiranch on the Tualatin river. They will

Fruitola and Traxo and tried it as a ast resort. The first doso brought im-

mediate relief mid niter using three bottles of Fruitola nnd two of Traxo

she was entirely cured. I pray that ny testimony may be tho means of help-

ing others to health."
Fruitola and Traxo are compounded from the original hdsall formulas at

the 1'inus laboratories in Monticcllo, Ills., and can be purchased at JJamel
j. Fry's drug store, 28(1 North Commercial St.; a doctor s prescription ii
not necessary. Fruitola is a pure fruit oil that acts as an intestinal lubri-

cant and disintegrates the hardened particles that cause so much suffering,
discharging the accumulated waste to the sufferer's intense relief. One
dose is usually sufficient to indicate its efficacy. Traxo is a tome alterat-
ive that is most effective- - to rebuild and restore the weakened, rundown

(return tomorrow.'Mrs. Blanche Howard.
Irish Love Soug (i.ange), Miss Ada

iMiller. i Mrs. Jija M. Babcoek entertained
Ithe members of the I'riscilla club this

ock end guests of Mrs. Arthur H. lafternoon at her home on .North e

will be Mrs. A. L. Kyan, who ilmercial utreet. Tho meetiug was chief- -

i...:il ........ .1, ...... tnmlir- - (ltr jlovcif i.l n itluh Kiiiinnuu Afrn A ii
y1 , ,.,.,i . . i.,i0, ti,.o hn nffer ivith stomach trouble irow. and Mrs. It. Diller and two chil- - IBrown will be tho next hostess for

the club.idren. also of Portland, who. will ar- -Monticcllo, .Illinois.can be obtained by writing to the Finus Laboratories
irive in Salem Saturday.

Visitine Mrs- - I?alih Glover at her
home on (.'ourt street for several daysMr. and Mrs. L. K. Gcer have re- -

turned from a week's stay in Oroville, in Mrs. Ernest Hunt of Portland. Mrs.
Jlurot came down to Salem yesterdayGERMANCOURSE

(Continued fiom page one)

r

i

i

K alitorllia, wnere rney were caneu uy
ithe death of Mrs. Geer'g father.

Miss Zoo Olmsted entertained with
tt farewell party Tuesday night in hon-to- r

of Miss Vestn Smith, who is leav-lin-

for San Francisco, California,
(where she is to enter St- Francis hos- -

The western "democracies have been
trying for nearly four years to reverse
the proceduro and to change their civic
governments. Not one has made a record
that entitles it to criticise the slow evo-
lution of a Slav democracy in Russia.
The working out of any great interna-
tional issue in tho United States has
never been done in a year's time. The
first year has almost invariably shown
a discordant divergence that makes it
'easy to understand Kussia's present
troubles.

As a matter of fact, the time between
the czar's overthrow and today's meet-
ing of the t congress has seen
a new kind of idealism born in .Russia
that is exerting an increasingly pro-
found influence both in friendly and
in enemy countries. If only the t

delegates knew it, the sympathy
so extensively offered to Bussia, es-

pecially in the United States, does not
spring from an attifudo of critical su-

periority. Its sincerity is due to an un-
expressed but strongly felt hope that
the Kussian revolution may be able to
pointtto a solution of industrial and
economic troubles in the western democ- -

TOKNADO IN CALIFORNIA

Marysvillo, Cal., Alar-

A tornado early today struck
the central residence 'distriut
of Marysvillo.

Travelling from west to east
in a pmth only 50. feet wide, the
wind demolished several build-
ings, tore down trees njul car-

ried farm implements in the
air.

Tho big barn of C. E. Por-ter- ,-

near the city, was carried
six hundred yards.

A heavy downpour of hail
and claps of thunder accompan-
ied the tornado.

,! 'ipitnl for nurses' trainin:?. r

Ond was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Olovor at the Klk dame last night.
(Mrs. Hunt will be remembered by a
Ihost o,f Salem friends, having made
her homo hero for several months, fol-

lowing her arrival from England a
ifew years ago, to become a Salem
bride.

Tho Sunday school classes of the
Vinson Lee chureh will hold an informal
irecciption for tho members of the
church ami their friends tomorrow
levening at the church parlors. Tho

will bo in charge of the Epworth
iLeague.

lin Bngilad scliemc is the thought! of mil-itar- y

men generally.. Odessa, the Black y

sea, Persia, Afgiiaiiistan, India is the
route she now dreams of.

Oormany' talk of peace by nogotia-,- '

tion compared to her itussian and Bu- -

uianian peace by conquest makes lier'
promises ille, say tho German papers, jj

Kvery nation shall remember German
terms as a "terror of terrors" says JJio

Zukunft, nnd nil the Germans as ae-i(j- jt

complices in the great deception, Tliajijt

t.i

h
at..".:

Iwith music, and games, the prizes
mwarded being Shrift stamps.

A delu ious buffet luncheon was serv
i.vl- The guests included: Mrs. Mary
ifhivis, Mrs. Ruth Hatch, Mrs. Kthel
ll'raser, Mrs. Mildred BliLrh, Mrs. Phyl-Hi- s

Cory, Mrs. ('loo Beckett, Mrs, Lil-ilia-

Watkins, Mrs. Mina L. Olmsted,
iMiss Vesta Smith, Miss Mary White.
iMiss Johanna Domogalla, Miss Tillio
lundier, Miss Lillian Jacquelt, Miss
.ora Putnam, Miss lnuinna Brown.

menace of a new futuro war is tne iron ijt
ut tho Russian peace as seen by tho ifc

Ijoipzigcr Volks Zcitmig. Germany has

MOST OF FIGHTING
short sight'edly ,co)ardized her future
uud effectively suppoitiHl Kngland 's
"tottering supremacy" by her tactics,
says the Vossischo Zeitung. Germany
emerges from the war in tho East with-iin- i

tricuilu or rclmhtit allies, savs Vol- -
(Continued from page one)

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Murphy
havo returned from a ten days' visit
iin California-- During their stay, tho
iMurphys stopped at various points of
interest, including Los Angeles, San
Bernadino and San t'rancisco.

Only One "BEOMO QUININE"
To get genuine, call for full name LAX
AT1VE BROMO QUININE. Look for
signaturo of E. W. CIKOVE. Cures a
Cold in One Day. 30c.

MAKING POLITICAL
(Continued from page one)

Mrs. A. Jf. Moores jilans to leave
for Astoria tomorrow, where she will

"illTMOyER
(Continued from page one) V ::"

mcnt's neutrality. All tho belligerents
are assiduously courting Chile. Jn re-
turn, Chile is welcoming nil and play-
ing no favorites.

Meanwhile, tho moral isu ;; being in-
jected ink) the international situation
and emphasized by Presiucnf Wilson
have not created a ripple here.

They aro not .given a thought except
among the pro-allie- s and the intellec-
tuals.

Making the world safe for democracy
and the rights jf small nations are not
appealing ismics to a nation whose Germa-

n-trained army admittedly is not
surpassed ia South America, and which
has its ewn Alsace-Lorrain- e problem in
the pending territorial dispute regard-
ing the ultimate ownership of the pro-
vinces of Poena and Arica, taken from
Peru in 1S79.

Despite the belief in the United
States to the contrary, however, Ainer- -

VIVIAN "MARTIN Peticod;PiloV
5(,Sflr .7JQaramountG)iclura
A Delightful Comedy Drama,.

NOW PLAYING AT THE OREGON

WU(.rtn. Imilitary works along the Germans'
The first coiicri't'e evidi'iice of the lines; tho latter hovering over Puris

new war spirit here is the Hpocdod-u- an(1 ()))01 t,)W11Sj murdering women uud
shipment of troops abroad. "

children.
Stockholm dispatches hero today ex-- Xirit ih brought down seventy

pressed belief that Germany has de- -

,iim encMV Uim.3 ,luriM( 1hc first ten
signs of sub.iugating inland to the j,.,.,, Aerodromes, liarraeks,
Pt..t.ii f n Germnn colony. German ,m; t.atioim, transport columns
ItulhoriUes there, they pointed out, aro UiJ j,;,,,.,.,,,,, tro(1.,H havw M.n bomb-usiu- g

methods identical with those em- -
VJ

ployeil in tho ilussmu buiilerlaiiii, 'ioc As an g,,, (lf t10 ainmiu's s

lias been suspended; popular or- -

0(u (jv,,, toward u running
gnnizations disbanded mid wholesale nr- - ,t,1K1'nv t , deiuiling three cars with
rests of jmliticnls made daily. 'uomb's. The cii'iino was uncoupled and

Olher doplomatic dispatches related ,ai,u(j UOrthwar I. Tho piano followed,
the formation by tho invader of special i,.0H(, to the around, inking tho on--

Kst lion in u buttalioiiH." All men of gj,)a enw nH machine gun.
military age are being forced to on- -

i ul compilation slmws that
roll for service and Lieutenant General iH, have dropped ten bombs to
Von Hcte.rndorf has been appointed itu, enemy's one in tho zone of opera-militar-

cummimdcr of tho region. Kven

the bouigeoise, which at first hailed
tho German occupation;' arc suffering in- - More Prussian Murders
nihilities and rapidly changing front. London. Mar. I t. man, one wo-Th-

municipal council of Heval, it was ,,, three children were, hilled in

reported, which had been ro established night 's air raid over northeastern
by tho Germans, has again been dis- j'K.ngluiid. it was officially announced
solved, Vac lory salaries have been cut; today. Six houses were demolished and

cent" i thirtV olliers danmced by bombs.

lnntin has held up the agreement. The
proposal ftir a general agreement has
laid in London for two months without
action because of the German threat
to close up the narrow open routo to
Holland by submarines if any agree-
ment is concluded.

Passe Buck to Germany
No resentment toward the Nether-

lands is felt by the United Slates and
iier allies, and this is expected to be
fully explained by President Wilson
iu a conference at tho while house this
afternoon with the Dutch minister. It
is realized that Tho Netherlands is
acting uniler German duress.

The United Slates js left no choice,
however, but to put tho agreement in-

to effect by her own action, iu which
she goes no further in the use of such
(hipping than the Hollanders them- -

lolulii, rend:racies themselves.
. " I OIIOWIU'J telegram receiveu ii""'The t congress., m fact, comes

.oniial g.ln 'Fia,.:lli(.0i to consul, Hon.
nearer to rcprosent'iug iutornational hu- - I'b-a.t- nnicllv and in an incon- -

And before any" appointments were
made, according to information that
comes' from apparently reliable sources,
the governor told Lea lie was going to
appoint him as a member of tho state
industrial accident commission, which
job pays a salary of 43,tiuO a yo.ir.

At that time Lea neW a good job
with a big meat company iu Portland.
As the story goes Lea resigned his job
and prepared to move to Salem. He
waited impatiently for the announce-
ment of hisi appointment', as that was
a little detail necessary be.fore he could
begin to draw the $300 per month.

One day the announcements were
made and Lea's name was not among
the appointees. What Lea said then Un-

cle Sam would not permit to pass thru
his postol't'ice if it were printed. Lea
explained to his boss in Portland uud
got his old job back.

But the governor felt mean aboutjho

icaus here, are unanimous iu tho opinion inanity than any other gathering of S,'u.uous way circulate rumors of a
that the coldness of Chile extends to modern civilization. For that reason, re- - ipinn of attack on Canada.'"
all the belligerents in the war and soect should be shown for its diffiei.!-- ! "The consulate in San Francisco
should not be construed as unfriendly to ties and for the fact tr.at It is a liton Isiiim.i up," read another entry co ra
tne i inteu Mates, cer moving through unexjdored rcgior.s imenting upon the late arrival of a te!

ogram containing phuis for bringingof human right's.- -

wome:; who fascwatewere willing to go.
In return for the necessity of tal;- - Iicw Germany Siarted

Rumors About Casada

iii'ioe ot the deier s crew to ran iran-.isc-

EOADS GET INCR3ASE
Washington, iinr. 14. A fifteen r.i-.-

cent increase in rales was granted by

(ng over the Dutch ships, tne init.ea
rotates and Great. Britain have granted

The art of fascination and attractive
!no.ss in women is founded on gotid
health. Women who drag through long
clours, days, weeks and sometimes

& l'he casiialiii'M rcsulscd when ouo ot
(.oncesHions to Holland freely with re-

gard to the food supply anil the return
lid' tho ships, taken over at the end of

Imenths of suffering with headad' Mar. M. Ho aerSaa Francis the interstate commerce commission to- -
.leal aim ueciueu 10 hum- - p.-- cc ,lia.kui.Il0

Trotsky May Fight. lithe Z' lipelins, crossing the coast, drop-

Wa'diingtou, Mar. 11. -- Leon Trotsky "jied a bomb on Hartlepool. In addition

former Bolsheviki foreign minister, is 'to tho live killed, nmo persons were

talking of organizing nn army "under injured.
... r;,,l.i li, (leCmnnM.

and
fl.n

iraggiiig;
..11 ,..!.. duvviipaiiij (,liany started rumors of an expedition 'day to the Canadian railways runningso eveuis nmicaie. ;v nj;in a .(tho war. Holland has boon notilied that

i large supply ot food has been placed into the fluted States. The svstomsslatted to oust W. Al Tones secre- - C Canada of the inter-M- .as Vnisery. such' Squirt was cueand if every woman
L. Join's t i , t .1,,. i ilp-s- in r hits nf infnrnmtinn floniwd fr;iitarv ot the fair boardiron iMsei.n, - .v...," - '( .....i yi; ,,n Mat its disposal here nnd that it can

evident Iv bi'lievini? reuewiil fl war on
are the Canadian Pacific, Grand Trim!;
'Fere Marquette and Wn'hash. The Ca-

nadian railway commission recently
Marion county is a memlH-- ottluMioara ,,, moi 8m, ,,eh rei,1(,tlv K.!ith diary of (ptain Charles Grassoff
ini'i uu xjim wiMna v.. n k ham s Vi", tn t rninnnm to n

Knelund within U hours. Tuesday l'nd it s ships to cary t his load to llol-i..ht'-

raid, which resulted in the lland free from any requisition or

f one woman bv shock, was the Ltnntinii. If Holland is una de to send
tho toed to Holland be- -

fi- -t nltemi.ttfd since 'October. 1U17. Ml' "
(of the German gunboat Geier, in evi- - fcrauted a fiftcn per cent increase to

Canadian roads.
iuisk of Germnn action, the blame

'd",'0 at tu0 IKn,,u rovolt triaI.prove fo health and
beauty that she has ever '' ntry in the diary which was kept

kuon. Iwhilo tho Gcier was interned at llt n- - TRY JOURNAL WANT ADSBombs Kill American llnust re with Germany.
Paris Mar. H m Anuvican wo-- j To Compensate Owners

man was killed and an American man Dutch ship owners will be amply com

nd woman were wended in Mon- nsaled for any loss; to their ships

.lav's euemv air raid over Paris, it .an. I the ships will be eith'r returned at
was learned' tcbinv. lu ," tlu V" r ''fl'1"1'1;'1 th0

Miss Wiue--u Caroline Martin, 112, of i'ml ot the war if lost through subma- -

the Germans is unavoidable.
ThW was the report Ambassador Fran-c-

at Vologda sent the statu depart-
ment overnight. Ho said Trotskv wan

reported to be very curious about tho Si-

berian situation and very sensitive over
the teport that any ot the allied uu

lions contemplated entering Siberia.
Tho authorities regard the message ns

significant, iu view of Trotsky's split
with Leiiine, who is trying to head off
opposition to the Germans. Kraucis' mes-

sage did not indicate with whom Trot-tU-

had been talking, but said the re-

marks were credited to him as being
made on the tenth or eleventh.

Ki3ri3lAn Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade &:&r3S3ica

red up. Members of the fair board were
whipped into line to vote to oust Al
Jones and put iu Lea. After weeks of
bitter controversy the thing was accom-
plished.

Both Meredith and Jones had been
paid a salary of $'.400 a year. That had
been the salary of the fair board sec-

retaryship for many years past. Hut
Lea's salary was soon raised to $3,000
a year.

Mrs. Weatherred was one of the board
members who was whipped into line to
vole to oust Jones and put in Lea. She
believed she would thus win reappoint-
ment, but all the information that is

r miius. ' The'Kockvilie Center, 1. I., ns one of Bixj.rines
s evidence of the intention of thepersons killed iu a hospital which was

,., i. i i. .,,.!. si, u V. M C..'it "nite.l Males to tano care or tne
01 iouuA. canteen worker. jlDntch food supply, two cargoes

1'iavo been authorized bv the wi tradeMr. W I!. 1'liillinM nnd Mr. Salzor nnn' i imnn,Nieuwe'...,,' Iboard to bo shipped in the
which will sail shortly forThe total casualties were 100 killed JAmsterda.nl,

lllolltind.'and wound'd.
now available is to tho elteet that sue;
will not be reappointed.

In some other matters she has not;Dutch shipping to the Fast Indian

Grand Duke Banished.
Petrograd, Mar. K!. The Grand Duke

Mieha"l, arrested in connection with an
alleged German inspired plt to restore
the monarchy and place him on tho

Scaplaivs Victors will be facilitated in even-
Mar. 14. Two British y by the Fnitcd States nnd (treat blindly followed the lead or tne aiimin-- j

.., ;., i',,t-....- s;l.n li.w ticen a thorn 5?Loml on.
4l,r,.n I.uch ..v;ie,l nti.l sent t.i ..I ,, ., fiv im.hu, V nir- - trltaill. So that Holland 111:1V be re- -

in the side of M. L. Jones and some j

vraft'over the smitliorn 'part of the 'l'ieved from any fear as to the future
.donies and their trade duringNorth sea Tneidav. attacked them;'"! im

'....i nCi.L- - i,..ir I,.,,,r' en imi eemeiit l'he war.
of the other members of the board who!
are closest to the governor. They do j

not want her reappointed, ."either dors!
Lea want her reappointed. And, accord-- j

ills' to revolt. M. L. Jones is the finau
DON'T SUFFER k'lest roved ime and drove another down! This step by the two governments

i'ward iut.N the water, the admiralty an-,i- s regarded as inevitable i neutral iia- -... .... .. , i.:...,. .,.. i,, I,.-- , fi.l mii,! i noinTeo
II!

As Favored for Spring

There is a surprising amount of newness to

our late arrivals in Petticoats. Clever combina-

tion of colors with ruffles and pleats.

Taffeta plain and figured. Jersey silk, Jersey
silk top with taffeta ruffles.

$198, $3.48, $4. SO, $5.00,

.. 55.50 and $7.20

Heatherbioora and mercerized sateen, plain and
Fancies.

75c, $1.00, SU5, $1.50,

$1.75 and $1.98

tnounceil today. ae iiruisa muciiiui- ' ", 1that while it d.ten..,ed to take'returned satvlv to their base. ..mt is
;iover as intn a lHuch tonnage ns wav- -

i Tho Gennan Version ''ranted by their propos-.ls-
. snlficieet

ii. ,..! , ;., .., i.iv 14 Threo I "nnave is left free tor Hollands

cial backer of tho U'ltliycombe enm-!- f

paign for and naturally is
somen hat of a power behind the throne. j

The announcement 'of the appoint-- : ft
mont, whoever the person may be, is ex g
recti d soon. j... iff

Friends of Governor Wit'iveoinbe fay ff

Use Soothing Musterolo ' needs. iairplanes of an enemy squadron fly
Tl.nti lliArik ct"im rtntTi a ct.in:MM 'l.r l,.u'ir.l m iere brOlliIlt' I r

f

I V
iliat !u is certain to be a candidate forNOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLD 0.1 CATARRH The recent comment in this;
H Li icorrespondence on the qeustton of whe-- j

To

Tl ...... ....J. LIIUIf I'.lltlO pif OltlAJlillf; '". .. ....... . . , -
through your lies.), when your skull down, tho l:eliii wnr office nnnouiicea
seems B9 it it would split, Just rub n today.
little Mustevolo ca your temples end: Herman troop fi'Hit ls Odessa ia
.leek. It draws out tho il.tiammntiim, agreement, with the' Kiimaniau govern
soothes B'.vay UlO p;Un, usually giving 'incut eccupied the t; wn after n battle
juick relief. with Kusiuu bands near Moldowuuka.

Ulustcrola la n cK--n, t.i( ointmrrt,
m.ide with Cit of r,T.:s:r;rd. Pcttrthana! IN 't was nnnounceil today,
mustard phrter and Com not blister. j (rorm is the capital of the province

Many doctors .J nurses franl.ly rcc of hat name. tt. is about o miles cast
Mustemle for sore throat, bran, f Mo.-co- near the Siberian border).

Apply Oram in Nostrils
Open Vp Air Passages.

jtlu--r the governor had decided not. to;
Isek caused consternation
anion: the little cutrrii' e advisers of'

I ln Vi 'r-. ? 11WA V!

. , .. .. v.. i i II

5
Ah I Tiat relief! Vour closed cs- - S'vor.,or, an,, racy , ui v ;r

triU open right np, the air passages of that the governor will be a caiulidaUv

vour head are clear and v'ou can breathe t Announcement of his candidacy, how-j- j

CiUU croup, siw Bet.H Bbinnui, neural-- 1 andals are i:tu iu; eoveii inent of ir.W. V. morr hnwkim. sniillliii? cC", r.as ut'i yii hc.-- huimv. -i

r ,w Nti :ilin' valesl - l erniture and mucous liischargr. Iieailache. drrr.es3 jri con2c?tion, rletiru-y- ,
rneumntism,

. vnina anJ aches of tlisback or paii.tings and envting them homo or stru;"-liii- g lor breath at night, your cold chili now o:;ly
(Continued from page one)

selling them on the M root' corners for a or catarrh is gone.
lev. ruble, jiihos are carrving off llon't star stuffed tn! Get a small

5EN.D IS YG-l'- R MA!L OSCESS-W- E PA.Y P0S7.VSE

c tenth 1 1 AHk.&4
'ssV Jf JaatimmK'mrm'J9'9 ' LW;Jt3f' as- A

oita, spsaina, core muscles, bruises,
chilblain frosted fxt cold3 of tho
rhest (it often prwenta pncur.ionia). It
jj rlways

ZOc and COc jdtc; hospital rire $2,501

New

Wirthmor
Waist $1 00

New

Well Worth
Blouse $2.00

wiigeiileads of iu t trcasiiios, loading bottle of Llv's Cream Halm from your i " ; J)
then on ships mid taliii'if them to Kron- druggist now. Apply a little of this ity. the Chilean are amazingly unmov-- ,

y;.(,!t. fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos- - ml by the conflicting issues of the war.
'j he goveriimeiit is so occupied with trils, let it iietrte throuirh every air The most miemotioiial a;d practical ef

eciiee. mid the Siberian Bitoiilion that passgtt of the bead: soothe and heal , the Chileans have been
it i i imal de to impose restraint on tu'" h swollen, inllltnied mucous membrane, correctly da'obed the Yankees of South

4:6 State St- -'(,,,,111,. rir iihi iuini. rein i. i.i a ncnui America.
l'alm is iust what every cold and ca Moral Is.n?s Ignored. ittarrh sufferer has bvoa soeljjjg. The Chilean public, inversely to ours,!..

e .'"Whas accepted and adopttnU the govern- -

OvC UaSsiuvU ii luvDI iiivii;


